Trail Facts:
- The red trail is 1.1 miles long and crosses over an intermittent stream where beaver activity is evident. A footbridge provides easy dry walking over any wet area.
- The blue trail is .6 miles long, beginning at the cul-de-sac and taking you to the eastern end of the property where you will get a great view of Moodus Reservoir.
- The white trail is .6 miles long beginning at the cul-de-sac and after going over the footbridge it follows the unimproved road.
- The orange trail is .3 miles long and it intersects a portion of the red and white trails.

Permitted Activities:
- Hiking
- Nature study
- Snowshoeing
- Mountain biking
- Birding

No motorized vehicles are allowed on the property.

Directions:
OPTION 1
- Head east on Mt. Parnassus Road and take a left onto Wickham Road.
- Take the 2nd left onto Daniel Peck Road.
- Park in the cul-de-sac at the end of Daniel Peck Road.

OPTION 2
- Take East Haddam-Colchester Turnpike east to Beebe Road.
- At the end of Beebe, turn right onto Daniel Peck Road.
- Park in the cul-de-sac at the end of Daniel Peck Road.

Report any problems during your visit to the East Haddam Land Use Office. 860 873-5031

The Sabine Reserve was purchased by the Town of East Haddam in 2009. On the south, the reserve has lengthy frontage on the unimproved portion of Daniel Peck Road. Northerly, Moodus Reservoir provides most of the boundary. The property was farmed for many decades as is evidenced by the many stone walls and stone building foundations. A large center–chimney home once stood where the Orange Trail joins the road. The land consists of glacial gravel deposits tapering, sometimes steeply, down to wetlands bordering the reservoir. A wide diversity of birds and mammals may be seen here due to the variety of habitats. The areas along the road are upland oak–hickory forests. Nearer the reservoir you will find a white pine stand at the junction of the orange and red trails as well as red maple swamps.